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CHIEF EXECUTIVE MAKEsl KNOWN
HIS SELECTIONS.

Young Men Chosen as at Rute-Several of
Thom Have Been Connectedl With

the State Militia or Were
in the Ar.ny.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Governor McSweeney today an-

nounced the appointment of his per.
sonal staff. The members of the
staff are as follows:
Columbia, S. C., August 23, 1899.
General Order No. 5: By direc-

tion of his Excellency, M. B. Me-
Sweeney, Governor and Commander-
in-chief of the military forces of the
State of South Car,lina, the follow-
ing officers are hereby appointed
members of his staff, and will be
obeyed and respected accordingly:

Adjutant and Inspector General,
Gen. J. W. Floyn, of Kershaw Coun-
ty.

Assistant Adjutant and Inspector
General, Col. John D. Frost, of Rich-
land County.

Quartermaster General, Col. W. C.
Mauldin, of Hampton County.
Commissary General, Col. W. B.

Wilson, of Charloston County.
Engineer-in-chief, Col. J. F. Folk,

of Bamburg County.
Surgeon General, Col. E. J. Wan-

namaker, of Richland County.
Paymaster General, Col. George

D. Tillman, Jr., of Edgefield County.
Judge Advocate General, Col. U.

X. Gunter, of Spartanburg County.
Chief of Ordinance, Col. L. J. Bris.

tow, of Darlington County.
Aids-de.caml)--Lieut. Col. H. Fay

Gaffney, of Cherokee County; Lieut..
Col. Jas. A. Hoyt, Jr., of Gr3eenville
County; Lieut. Col. James S. Mc-
Carley, of Newberry (ounty; Lieut.
Col. A. H. Moss, of Orangeburg
County; Lieut. Col. W. C. Hough, of
Lancaster County; Liout. Col. G. C.
Sullivan, of Anderson County; Lieut,
Col. Willis J. Duncan, of Barnwell
County; Lieut. Col Julius Redding,
of Charleston County.
By order of the Commander-in chief.

J. W. FLOYD,
Adjutant and Inspector General.

ALL YOUNG MEN.

It will be noted that Governor Mc-
Sweeney has selected all young men
on his personal staff. A line about
each would show the staff to be made
up as follows:

Gen. Floyd, Adjutant General.
Gen. John D. Frost, As-sistant Ad-

jutant General.
Col. W. C. Mauldin is a son of

Senator Mauldin, of Hampton, and
is engaged in the lumber and rail-
road business.

Col. WV. B. Wilson, of Charleston,
ident of the Carolina Grocery

f Charleston, and is a
etive business man.

I'ok is an enterprising
ngaged in the mer-

surance biusiness.
. Wannamaker, of Colum-

romising young physician
bia, and was surgeon of the

uth Carolina volunteer infan-

C.al. George D. Tillmnan, Jr., of
Edgefield, is a son of Col. George D,
Tillman, of Clark's lill, and is a
court stenographer.

Col. U. X. Gunter, Jr., is the well
kncwn& Assistant Attorney General of
the State.

Col. L. B. Bristow was an officer
in the 2nd South Carolina volunteer
infantry, and is in active journalism,
being in charge of the Darlingtonian,
which he is making a first-class pa-
per.

Lieut. Col. H. Fay Gaffney is con-
nected with the carpet mill and other
enterprises in Gaffney.

Lieut. James A Hoyt, Jr., is the
son of Col. Hoyt, of the Mountain-
oor, and the new lieutenant colonel
is himself engaged in newspaper
wvork, being on the editorial staff of
the State, on which he is doing splen-
did work.

Lieut. Col. James S. McCarley is
a well known young farmer in New-
berry County.

Lieut. Col. A. HI. Moss is a promi.
nent lawyer in Orangeburg, and was
an officer in the 2nd South Carolina
volunteer infantry.

Lioeut. Col. W. C. Huma i8 the

ter County.
Lieut. Col. G. Cullen Sullivan is a

son of Senator Sullivan, of Anderson.
He was quartermaster of the 2nd
South Carolina volunteer infantry,
and repol ted the Senate for the News
and Courier during one session.

Lieut. Col. Willis J. Duncan is a

large farmer in Barnwell C unty.
He was an officer in the 2nd South
Carolina volunteer infantry.

Lieut. Col. Julius Redding is a son
of Capt. James F. Redding, of Char-
leston, and is a young lawyer in Char-
leston.

THINKS jr Is A SClIEHE.

The Goyernor of Washington Talks of the
Te ustp,

The Governor of the State of
Washington smells a mouse in the
convention of Governors to discuss
the question of trusts. He writes to
Governor McSweeney, from Oly mpia,
August 18th, as follows:
My Dear Sir: I regard the present

attempt, by the calling of the Gov-
ernor's conference, to concentrate
public thought upon State, legisla-
tion as a remedy for the trust evil,
as a very adroit attempt upon the
part of the Republican managers to
temporarily ovado a great issue. In
this scheme, it appears to me, Gov-
ernor Sayers of Texas is being used
as a catspaw to remove Republican
chestnuts from the fire. Clearly and
plainly trusts, or great corporations,
will continue as long as the cause
whicl' produce them remains in full
force and effect. These are: First,
private control of public money or
what is known as "the money quos-
tion." Secondly, railroad rebates
and special privileges granted, or the
railroad question. Thirdly, the pro-
tective tariff, or the tariff question,
and fourthly, in some instances, our

patent laws. No trust can exist un-
loss based upon one of these, and
each and all are absolutely and solely
dependent upon national legislation.
Now, to conclude that these primary
and fundamental causes can be
reached by State legislation is a re
duction to an absurdity which I cor-

tainly hope our people will not be
guilty of. It is self-evidently a very
shrewd attempt to take the questions
I have enumerated out of the next
national campaign. Will our people
be caught in this trap? Sincerely
yours, J. It. Rogers.

Bear,, the Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bignaturo

of

TRtOUIILE FOR TILLMAN.

oolonel Youmnans of Harnwelil Will Op.
i,ose Him for the senate.

(Greenville Daily News.)
Abbeville, S. C., Aug. 25.-Relia-

ble information received here from
an undoubted source says that Col-
onel Lawrence WV. Youmans, of
Barnwell county, will positively op.
pose Senetor Tillmnan for the Senate
next year.

No Mlore "Rtound-the-Worldi" ILet toe.

"Though niot so numerous as form-
erly, 'round the- world' letter-s continue
to crop up at intervals," says the
September Ladies' Home Journal.
"They always have a request to re-
turn to the writer, after they have
made the tour of the wvorld, a list of
the principal cities through which
they are desired to pass being also
given, coupled with a modest request
to each postmaster to stamp careful-
ly the (late of arrival at his office.
Many years ago letters of this sort
did occasionally make the circuit,
and curious- looking specimens they
were, indeed, but postmasters in
the United States are now prohibited
from forwarding such matter."

'Tie premiums offered this year at
the State Fair have been greatly in-
creased; and competition will be
sharp. Be sure to get a premium
list at once.

Farmers! Bring or send the fruits
of your labors to the State Fair at
Columbia, Nov. 6th to 10th, and you
need not exclaim, as many are heard
to do every year. "I can bat that."

HOW THE SOUTH WOUlD SUFRirIt IL'
ANNEXATION.

A Uubau 'o'icy of Annoxalion which Finde
Supporters InI thile County-An lnva.
Slon of Millions of MAiluiy w4u1e'
Make Labor Condlnlonm I(uro an

Had as those In Cuh,.

(Now Orloans Times-Democrat.)
The following passage from the

Suffragio Universel, of Havana, which
contains reasoning guod enough for
a casuist, represents a Cuban policy
of annexation of the most advan(ed
typo: "When the Unled States Gov-
ornment," says this organ of absorp-
tion, "makes Cuba a State of the
American Union, then will l o fulfill-
ed the solemn promise that the Cu-
ban people ought to be froo and in-
dependent. This would bo in ac-

cordance with the American Consti-
tution, under which each State of the
Union is, with respect to its own

affairs. inlepenlent of the others."
It would hardly bo nocessary to

waste time in showing that when the
United States registered "a solemn
promise" that it would grant indo-
pendence to Cuba, it did not mean

the kind of indopondenco which
each State of the Union has in man-

aging its own domestic affairs; it
meant total and complete political
separation of Cuba from the United
States, Cuba managing her own af-
fairs, domestic and foreign, just as

the United States manages its own

affairs, domestic and foreign.
But, from the pass-ago quoted, it

will be soon that the annexationist is
at work, as well in Cuba as in the
United States; and that ho is, there
as here, not very particular an to the
nature and character of the argument
which he uses with a view to furth-Dring the absorption of the island by
the United States.
Labor throughout the United

States, and more, especially hero in
the South, will oppose annexation by
all means in its power; for everybody
will see that, if ever Cuba be annex.
ad to the United States, then Cubans
will become American citizens and
will be free to come and go as they
please. The great. labor market of
this country will be a far more invit-
ing field to the Cuban workers than
their own island will be; and what
we are sure to find, as a sequel to an-

nexation, is that there will be a near-

ly general exodus of the inferior
grades of Cuban labor into this coun-
try. On the supposition that the
population of Cuba amounts to I,-
200,000, and that one-half of these
are negroes, there wvill be, almost
certainly, an influx of 300,000) or
400,000 negroes from Cuba into this
country. It is equally certain that
they will locate in greater numubersi
here in the South; for it is in the
South that they will most probably
set foot on American soil, in the
South they will strike the semi trop-
ical climate to which they have been
accustommed, and in the South they
wvill meet with people of their own
race, with whom they wvill ready frat-
ernize.
The labor market of the United

States is already overstacked; and it
would be to undersell or to take the
bread out of the mouths of our own
laborers to allow the importation of
several hundreds of thousands of
laborers from the near-by island.
The South has an especial reason of
its own for opposing such an im-
portation. We have more of the in-
ferior race now on our hainds thtan
we knowv what to do with ; and it
would be oppression on the p)art. of
the Government to saddlo us with
nearly half a million more of the same
race-to plhease the annoxationaist
crowd who merely want to carpetbag
and otherwise exploit the island for
their own adlvantage.
An article in the ecurrent number

of Harper's Weekly, wvritten appar-
ently with President McKinleym
sanction, lets us into the secret
which had not previously been dis
closed-that the President is strong.
ly in favor of retaining the Philip
pines. "The P.resident," says thc
article, "believes that we should kooi
the islands. This to him is moevitab)le.
lie does nor wvant us to leave th<
islands. Ho thinks that we nsnnih

uo t.nore so as not only not to t)aan-
don our responsibilities, but that our
action would be a confession of weak-
unoss, which would make us an ob-
jtct of derision among Europeans,"
etc.

There would bo no confession of
weakness, but rat her an admission of
justice, in our abandonment of the
Philippin(s; and 1as to the )Ossibtlity
of our being derided among .l'uro-
pulns, what Alerican worthy of the
namo caresi a red cent for oithor the
approval or disapproval of Euro-
poans when our own ideas of doing
what is right and avoidlilg what. is
wrong are concerned Y But, this
aside, the anuioxation of the Philip-
pines would be an immoasurably
greator blow to labor in this country
than the annexation of Cuba would
be. The inllabitatnts of the Philip-
pines would hocomno American citi-
zon8 ipso facto of the annexation of
their archipelago. A1(1 as thero are

supposed to be S01110 10,000,000 of
them, the possibility of anl invasion
of the United States, then their own

country, by several millions of them
would bo anything but an attractive
prospect. They would reduce ho la-
bor conditions in t he United States to
the conditions that prevail in Cuba,
where men labor for less than ton
cents at (lay.

It seems to us that the laboring
Olomonts in this country are not keen-
Jy enough alive to the ruin tl.t would
accompany an invasion of several
millions of Maylays, or they would
be more vigorously outspoken against
the suggested annoxation.

Charleston (ets CMiefH.

Syracuse, Aug. 2b.---At the con-
vention of lire chiefs this morning
several constitutional amendments
were considered. It was decided
that at the beginning of next year to
elect a president and two vice proei-
dents, irrespective of the vice prosi-
dents from the various States, by a

majority of the delegates.
Charleston was chosen its the place

of the next meeting.
Chief J. P. Quigley, of syracuse,

was chosen plou et o? thn associa-
tion, while Secretary Hills and
Treasurer Larkin were re electe(,
after which the convention ad-
journed.

If you have anything to oxhibit at
the State Fair sond to Secretary iol-
loway, at Pomaria, S. 0., for prom-
ium list. Do not delay to do so.

Prizes of S2541 for Photographs,

Amateur phlotograp)hors haivo an
easy chance to win somne handsome
prizes by taking advantage of a
tempting offer aIlnnounced mi thie Sep-
tember Ladies' Home Journal. TIhat
magazine wishes to use some pictures
of rural churches and1 .iuburban club
houses, and therefore offers twenty
prizes, amouniting to $250), for the
bost pictuires submlfitted. Thle com-1
p)etition wyill b)0 opnJ unmt il NovembeI)r
Ist.

Secretary Ho1llowaiy informs us that
the prospet for a line exh1ibit and1(
large attendance is very flattering.
Anui Th'ley T<.ok hlim hlomto in a Eugzgy.

Sing a song of swelledh head, a
followv full of ginl, coming 1home1 at -I
a. nm., hlis wife wvon't lot him iln.

His feet are full of tangle-foot, his
head is full of wheOels; tile key hole
runs11 aroulnd thle knob; lhe a funny
foolinlg feels.

lHe puts his feet upon1 thie p,orch,
his head1( upon tile ground(, and( aill
tile timil wVitin his "'mutg" thie
wvhools are goin1g roundI(.

lie thinks t hat h1e is sober antd
every 011o is tight, and( lio thinks he's
ini his bod( room, instondl of out all
night.

Hoe thinks theO miooni's a dollar and1
will bJUy a dlozen dIriniks, and1( various
other minor t houghts he thinks and1(
thinks and1( thinks.

But when the morning comneth.
and it comneth soon at that, he looks
aroundl andl murmers, "Great snakes;
where am I at?"

Sandl Wh skey I'abiti)Jj tinal at h'om.e with3115 ~i'Nouti pa:n, l.ok of .ar

beinghO Oi IiM WOOtL

UN Ic 1O1.111l:) ItU 1311,N V

vill i o ltrcrutt i fot 'tao Voluulicr Armuy
in theEIaNt-"l-irut. (ol. D)uvall, 11.

y. A , will Cunmonnnnel, atid kill
Ilehtl nta ll ginmtl

Olincr t iill bIm
White Meln.

(Special to News at d (Courier.)
Wnshington, ). C., August 2>.-

As at result. of the recont consultatlont
bet.veenl the P'residont and Secretarv
Hoot. orders wero issuod today pro-
viding for the estalblishmn)t of an

adlitionlal regilont of voluntoers, to
be ColuposedI of !olorv(i recriuit '.

Iiiut. ('ol. Dluvall, now on duty at
the Plltsbuhrg barracks, is to b
inado colonel of tho now regimont,
and the fioldl and regiitaoital ollicors
will 1)o whito mon. Thte headquar1-
tArs of tihe regiment will bo Mc'her-
)1 bariracks, Atlanta, and the work

of recruiting will begin at once. Tho
regimeit is to ho organi'zed for duly
inl the 'hilipp)ines. Colnn.-nding
(Gon. M11ile4 recomlil oended th estth-
lishmenlt, of fivt colorod regilleilts,
but it was not, doenmed advisible to
onlist such a large num111ber of color-
od troops it the prsent t"ime. It is
probable that other colored regiments
will bo or. ni"zed if tho demand for
more troops hocoInos trgelt. The
regiment, provided for is no(t included
in the tenl regimenits created under
the recent call of tho President, but
is ilt independet organization cro-
ated inl resionso to the appoals made
to the P.'resident tnd the Secretary
of War from leading colored m11en in
the South, backed ulp by Domocratic
leaders ill (leorgia, Florida and Ala-
bama. It is understood the new

regimont will bo recruited largely in
the throo States nlamled.

Judson io'nI)S anud other promi-
not colored ten )+tve been urging
recognition for colored troops with
the greatest persistoncy during the
past two months, aund they are grati-
fied at the success of their efforts. .In
addition to the desire, on the part, of
the colored troops to display thekr
military zeal, it is elaiied that the
sontling of colore.1 troops to (he
Philippinlos will have I beneficial of-
feet upon the general situation there.
In the far Eastt the impression lpro-
vails among Ithe unenlightened an.
tives that. the negro or brow. skinned
races air treated ats slaves iii the
United States. That is given as one
of the reasons why tho Filipinos are
so stubbornly resil-ing American
dolinationt in the Piilippines. it,
goes a long way towards an oarly set-
tlement of th1, PhIilippino robellioin if
the natives art iaught by experience
that the negro i8 a cit izen of the
United States0 lad trentedi as suich in
the organ izat ion of ou r il it ary es-

taldishmenlit.
Whether or not tis argoinent land

aniy eficct upon01 the P'rosidenit is not
knowni. 1-1 has, however, yiejlded
to what seemed to be a popu11lar re-
quest fromi representative colored
menr, rein forced b~y proi1 miet wvhiito
mena, withlout regardl to party, andii
therimen'iijt will be waitched't withI
un1iversal inateresi.

c.A.L T O rg.2A..
Soars iho ~Iheo Kinil You UnavaAMways iloughl
Bignaturo.-

of'

Elii-EiTRi U STOil m1i IN A'iiTI.N 1..

1,igi ingmm. lesi r.,yn ii(iamch m anmi '1 wvo

at thule3 (o4o

Atlantal, Gai., August 2. -By a
stroke of lightning duiring a thunder
storm1 thIiis atfternoon thle E'pworth
Met hodist i~scop:dl church, a Edge-
wood, a suburb of t his city, and two
residenjces In adji oi ninag lots wor*o set
oin fire andru completely de(st royed.
NIthinrg wats satvedl fronm t he church

organ waus d est royed. hFurniituren
fromihle residen'I os was suavod . Thel
loss is ostimaiited at $20, 0001, partly
covered by inrsuratnce.

Aranigo you r planus arily to attend(
thie .11st Annual State Famir at Colum-
bin Nov. 6th to I1I t hi.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Slinaturo of Cva J7c? 2fZ2

T i1: I10 111 1W , aU i tN I;i) ISg li g1 g 1 ..

Jtlgl, uuttatacutt's to Mielctto C. F,
11ltItHewN, but ifII Six Allegei At'-

complict.N Allowedi to I,wavo
.hul iu (ivinog 1141:41

for ,Sp 0 i vis.

(Special to Nows and Courior.)
Saludit, S. C., August 23.--M<s rs,

Ilirdl and1 Mutller yester(lay ltlornI-
ilg mlallo a motion beforo Judge
Bluchanan for bail for C. S. Mat hows,
J. J. 1: kc, I onnett Frick, Charloy
'. (anniion, John Caunon, Dan Do.

Hart, aned John i" ulmer, the I.xing
tonl nlen chargedI with tho mnurdor of

Ilowe''rs.

Col. Johlstono, of Nowberry, ill)
plarel ill connection Wit tho solicci.

tor to 01)1)0so th motion. Froml thi'
ailidavits subllittod and other iat.-
torsi brought out at tho heatring it
appeoarotd tL.s 13owers had hoon inl
lawsuits with his neighbors auld his
noigIIors with him for (the% past tenl
yeatrs (il'(.

To tho casual listc'ner it aII)ppoars
aat a I terriblo statt' of a111fakirs iats ex.

iste(l inl tho homet commultnity of
Bowers for a numbtuer of yoars. Bce-
foro argumnot could he 1 ward the
hour for conveniiig court arrived and
Iho matter Was postloned until last
nighlt.

('ol. Johlstono soemdiol to 1e ait
his ost, atndl mado at most atdmir1abhe
sho0wing; in at two hours' spvech inl
opposition to tho motion for bail.

Mr. Iullor gavo a resulno of the
testiiiony. ('ol. Jolmilstono was fot
lowod 1by Solicitor Iliuriont. 11r.
i'',Iirdi mado the closing sp eechl, a(

just as the hiumdsof tho clock pointtetd
to t ho hour of I i. it., t ho J utgle's
(locisiotn wats rendt't' I as follows:
"Upon the showing iialo I shall r

fuso Mat.hews bail; the other p orties
nuay bo rolaed as up onetterinig in a

good inl(d sullcicit bond inl th sumu
of .,001( eachl.

V414)41 uu A rmiy NuiriN1'.

At, t h prosent limo (horo art-(320
wom0l0e nurs0si in th1o servic0, and

theso aro scattred from Puorto Rico
to Manila. A liurso nlow receives
under contract forty dollars a1 luoniIt,
an.d fifty dollars if serving out of the
States. An aumy uniforiii hats not
yet. boen adolpted, but. is inl contemt
p atioll. Stops a') being Iaken to
p laco tho wolmai ilursing corps of tIhe
armyll) On at permanent atnd saltIsfitc.
'ory basis. IBil, it is very truo,as
.1)r. Mc(ioo says: "''his is a thiaat
which it s isimpossibl to do emp1 iri-
catlly, or lit, on stroke."
With i our inlcreasiig rosponlsitili-

t's ini ot her lanlds, respns.ibilitio-,

force of our1 solieris illn)11 cou tis lt

(I limtes) gealy (' te ain o 11 hem,ii ithe141

11o1 1088 than1 a huniiiumo niecessit y.
Thle womnii nurso du~ring iho recer4.1
camiOhgn pr0~oed horse1lf caplle)t o

is1ing abtovo) thet miost try ing and1t
unusua111 lodit ions. She 1111 bee :tti

su(cess ; mioro thanll that, shie has1 1)0er
aIcknowledge~td a ni'eesity. Nuiirsitig
is d ist incet iv~ely at~01 l woma's vo cation
It is a1 priofess8ion which, under01 al'

ceuust aInce0, athouhlt beloniig to women.o
Ask aniy (Jf the( soliersi wilo laly ill 01

wottld inl the hiospitats dlurtig ti
1 ito war what, they tin k of tIhe wo-
man11 nursio8. T1horo will be but11 01m

aiswl iMto I0oery (1111ery, a111(1 it will h).
Moon'[ Ithat thle moralil at ren gthing lt

a111( sIIJpjpo.rt, or a1 gout 1 Syo)l1in1's Ipres-
enco is, ini time of wilr o11n1ln(TorinIg,
a1s g reatl as8 tha t of h er' pro fessiono
'kitI.-A nna Northend11( injunin, ill
F'iitn J Jfslitl's p'otpuht' .\onthlly for
September)01.

A'.4-rie'a, Pre's't'ie1 (4)24 t"y 114 ms

A page of pictulre's of I weinty fouri
of "Th1e Pirettiost C ountry1)' I')bnies in
Amer1c i's shatowin ini te Sep tembttt-

the tu(ndecy' o)f th da1~i~'y is to rtemme~(
froim thle o ntra'l parts1 of our citin
to the subu111rbs, lineh aI pag is bo8 b11I

of subu)rbn house.

Select specimensli of your chioie I.
gralin, vo(getabl)os1, finiely tbro1 stock,
ic 1ludig poltry, for (exhi bitioun aIt
the Sutt I-'air. A little eff ort on

your part will secutr(i one or 12oro of
hanldsomfl' n)romIiunmi

SOU 1'11 UARIOIlNA TOitAUO.

No Iteugon wihy it httiuld not bOItaintd Ia
tha P'lcdn ont 'nm In the lI.trly

uuys of tih Contntry.

(Anderson 'oples Advocate.)]
Tv enty I,lillion pounds of anything is

it large atount, but in t,his instance it
refefs to tobacco, and represents thetlnount. of tobtcco raised and mtarkctcd
in this State this year, and the pricehas Jantged all the way from 4 to 26
rents. It not only represents a largo
,ulnount of tobacco, but it also repre-

sellts a huge a:ihoutnt, of money thatihas
'ome Itlto the puekets of the fiarmers at

it t I Ile of yer' wte Iiuoney is scarce.
If the Itvelagc 1'. ice has been 10 cents

i tii it has t urued loose in this State inmidstlnmet' $2,000,000 of clean cash. In
)rangeburPg county, where the farmers
went into it as aln experuient and con-
11ined to hire an expertlln its cultiva-Iion and curing It, is estiunated they
will have I,100,00J pounis for sale,
WhichI mcauls somuetling like $100,000
nrned loose there. I t, is time for thefartmers here to be thlinkin;g about thismatter, ats colton has ceased to be a
Iprolitable 'rop to the ill. The lands in
he lower part of tlhis ounlily tre ee'-
tinly well adapted to tobacco, and in
he early settlenient of t,h is count.y to-
at'co was raised and hauled to :'htar-
,stoli fromn tile upper portion of it,.

IOttLII )5l , 10u 11 .

CuI Orl'thi's ECar" anud Inon Rol"teud thu
infant to Duath

'l'a l lalhassee, I''la., A ug. I7. ---1'arties
'roul I. on 'oulnty tell of the horrible
Ib'eds of Carrie Simpson, on the planta-
ion of I,ucius It. I"ainey. Ca'rrie was
lur:inIa baby boy for hter aunt. Ite-
'ently she sawed oil his ears with idul
ini fe antl otherwise tultilated portions
,f the body. When questioned tbolit
ht' Ial,tt'r shte saidl that the dlo;s had1t
ounl tihe child atleep and citewed olf
ts ears tn one dog was killed for ml-lilation of the 'hild.
(nly a few dltys since she deliberatte-ly covered the child with ashes, left in

the lire place. which inixed with

ive coals, and ook a seat on the door-
,teps, where she could heat' the scraems
f the roasting Cbild, and when they
'eased she t'an'seamning to a nearby
ied and told the ilother t,hat the
Ieigiihot''s boy Iad burned the child to
heat,b. No legal steps have been taken
o have the nutse pnished,

s. A. La. FAs4T FRl{'II s'ItCIE..

r't4n1t lCheltngo t- Chnt'lotto in Four Days,Thr. O Shlpnuent14 of Fouur D3ays 19neh.

'I'he Sabtola'd Ait' Inile is givitig
"tIne surprisir.gly fast, freight Service
recently.
'Ihe following from the Augusta, Ga.,

I'lankington I'ateking Co , shipped
mun Chic..;(), night of Mlay 1:4th, viai
anIt Ilamdlt', and Neaboatrd Air. Line,
. . L. et- No. 2350 with provisions
uu.i;;red to C'oel .ane . Mcl.aulghllinl,
luhttlotte, N. C. This eat' left Atlanta
\layL h,;t ra in No. 22, 11md( arr'i'ved in
liat'lotte p. tm., Mlay 17th, tmtklng
he tip ft'otm Chicago) to Chiarlotte itn

Swv~ift, & ( 'o. siIpped fromn Chiicago,

Ta,loaded wiLt, mnett fotr NI. C. IIleatht,
I lumbtial, S. (:., which wais rout,ed Il'ant
anduole and Seaboard Air ,Line. 'T.'is

lily 1thil, beitng only foil) days in
lan1.it.
A\ thbitrd intanc)tue was, A\. It. L. citr
-o .,Sl I, f'riomt ArmtourI' CVo., Cica-

As deliv~'eedI 'ttYottgblood & Coch..
on, (.leen)woold, S. (C. July 19th, malik-.
nI the saute goodi timte as S. it. L.

:7,0, bavi na heetn handledl via 1'ant
landile and Seaboardi Air ILine. Thee
nbitnes are tetinly wort,hy of note,

t e ontly a few of L,he itntnetnse v'oi-

tprcented fast, titme by3 the Sea,
toard A it' Line.

in ofti hio M1,'t P'opultar Members' of the
P .utt y oft Ol)~andont ,Collge' succumtbi

I ows allil Coti'ior.)
I'ondllet on, A ugtust 25.-Int (th

['at h of J. F". C. D)uPro, of Clemsoni
h-g wichlol ccurr1od this mUorn-t

ng att .8, aftor a short illnoess of
thatt dreadl(Iful dt.isns, aippenfdicit,1
li'tmsont lo)s's one of the most pop-.
i r tund ac(cotmmiodtmg genItlemlotn

in isq hiistot'y. Prof. Durowsi
charge'~ of the( htorticultur'o dopart-
n-t for' sover'al yours, andtt his wvork
in t his hn1o will be1 ai lasting mlomnory
'o )!hitno. ILlo was born at Pon.
I 1(ton, S. C., aind wats in his~69th~
year. T1hio romins will be intorred
at A* bovillho to-morrow afternoon.

Boars te T,~heKnd YotHIaveAways Bougiht
Signaturo.

Of Lin?VZ4 .


